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A - B - C

Automatic Bank Collection

A new payment option that is as easy as A B C. Automatic Bank Collection allows you to pay your tax bill automatically by withdrawing the amount due from your bank account at no additional cost. It’s a quick solution for paying your bill. You will save time and money by not writing checks or paying postage and avoid the risk of lost mail or late payments.

A B C Payment Authorization Form

To take advantage of this option

1. Complete the following authorization form and return this notice prior to December 10th accompanied by a voided check or copy thereof. The entire form must be completed in order to participate in this program.
2. Include the tax payment coupon(s) for each tax statement to be paid by ABC with this authorization OR Provide last year’s tax statement number(s) as an identification link.

I authorize the Grant County Treasurer and the financial institution named to initiate a debit entry of my checking or savings account for payment of Grant County property taxes. Account debits will be made on the closest business day prior to the tax statement due date. Tax statements are mailed in November of the taxing year. Due dates are December 20 (first half) and May 10 (second half). Please be advised a fee will be charged by Grant County for any insufficient fund transactions.

Please pay ________ full amount OR Please pay ________ half amounts

Depository Name: __________________________________________

City: __________ State: ______ Zip: ______________ 

Routing Number: ______________ Account Number: ______________ 
(9 digits) _______Checking _______Savings

I agree to notify Grant County Treasurer of any changes in the above information immediately.

Name on Account: __________________________________________
(Please Print)

Signature: ________________________________ Date: __________________

Daytime Phone: __________________________ E-Mail Address: ________________

Paid Receipt Request: _____ E-mail _____ Mail ______ No receipt required

Please contact Grant County Treasurer Office with any questions you may have.